
This delightful terraced cottage offers such a warm
welcome, you will find it hard to leave. With 2 double
bedrooms, open plan living, a stylish kitchen and gardens
front and rear who wouldn't want to live in this thriving
community at the heart of the Lune valley?

15 High Road
Halton, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA2 6LX

£155,000
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A brief description
This delightful rural home is jam packed
with traditional country cottage features.
A raised terrace welcomes visitors to the
front of the home, overlooking the rolling
hills. 

The vestibule offers a handy spot to kick
off muddy boots before entering into the
main living space. A generous reception
room with stairs rising to the right flows
through into the modern galley kitchen. 

Two double bedrooms and a super
stylish bathroom occupy the two further
floors. 

To the rear is a small yard area and a
generous divorced garden.

Key Features
• Mid Terrace Cottage Style Home

• Stunning open views towards Clougha

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Open plan living

• Feature Wood Burning Stove

• Modern cream shaker style kitchen

• Stylish bathroom with roll top bath

• Gardens front & rear

• No chain - we can move quickly on this one

Welcome to High Road
High Road is a characterful, period home with an exceptional open
view. Slightly elevated and standing proud from its commanding
position. Set on the edge of Halton village, this historic home has not
just views but also a private, secluded garden. 

Halton is a desirable village with a real sense of community. Regular
events and classes are held at the community center and also at
Halton Mill. You can take up Pilates, learn to ballroom dance or why
not learn to knit at the Tuesday natter sessions? There is something
for all ages.

The village has a highly regarded primary school, a wide range of
shops including a local butcher, village store and amenities which
include a doctors surgery and pharmacy.
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The living space
The living space offers a cosy cottage feel without those low
ceilings. Engineered timber flooring lies underfoot complimenting
fresh white walls and exposed stone work. To the centre of the
room is an attractive wood burning stove. Handy built in storage
can be found either side of the fire and there is also a closet
beneath the stairs. The room offers more than enough space to
accommodate both lounge and dining furniture comfortably. 

The bright and stylish kitchen features fresh cream cabinetry with a
light beech effect worktop. There is plenty of room for all of the
expected appliances both large and countertop and lots of
storage within units. Integrated appliances include a gas hob,
oven, grill and extractor fan.

The bedrooms and bathroom
The staircase features beautiful exposed stonework, opening onto
the first floor landing. Upon the first floor viewers will find a double
bedroom and a family bathroom. 

The double bedroom offers simply stunning views to the front of the
property. Decorated in fresh neutral tones and offering room to
accommodate a double bed and accompanying furniture it is a
comfortable space. 

The bathroom is a favourite in our office. With a nod to the home's
history but with a modern twist it offers the perfect place to relax
and unwind. The suite consists of a roll top bath, period styled wash
basin, W.C and separate shower with curved glazed screens. Mint
green tiling complemented by whitewashed walls above finish the
look. 

Upon the 2nd floor is the bright and tranquil master bedroom with
lots of storage beneath the eaves and space to accommodate a
king size bed and an assortment of other bedroom furniture.

The gardens
To the front of the home there is a large terrace area offering
space to sit and enjoy the sunshine and stunning views. to the rear
of the home is a small yard which opens out onto a pathway
leading to the divorced garden. 

The divorced garden features a large lawned area, two potting
sheds, bordered areas for planting and space to enjoying alfresco
dining. 
There is power to the garden, making maintenance that much
easier.

What we like
This home is the epitome of village
living, with village amenities on your
doorstep, cottage features and views
over rolling hills.



Extra Information
- Council Tax Band C
- For Sale with no chain
- The divorced rear garden is the 3rd one along
- The boiler is located in the kitchen
- The shower is powered directly from the boiler
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